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thru troubles

cr X^'zr' r^- “P™ i! JAr; 'Lu'"m-X mi ,l0!L • ■ ldus ,,f evening sition to caiitto much aim,2d; f 'ÆvZaï'Ssii;1 thi' "" 26- >«'-
•tmy where the poor most do congregate, 
iu portions ..f the city where the huge 
tenement houses abound, tilled from cellar 
to attic with the families of the poor and 
hard,Hated .on. „f t,,il ; tllej might he near hi, own age 
aeen at 8"0h tune, m crowd, up,the harnlwime. acmupt 
sidewalks, or sitting on thodoorstep striv- vverv rvsnuct But 
mg to catch a mouthful of pure, fresh air sü‘ „ , .
and I an, aura anyone with the aligliteat RC"Æ Slu
spark <>t sympathy or compansii>n in their * AuU tuiiilos hi* menions h , uwav,
cornpflhitit.il, When they looked upon scenes ,, . . , ml l,u)lM b,a" W
like these, coidd not helpoxcluiming, Cud’ ,llH .J11"’ 8o,urti<1 diaappttinted
My the poor of this great city. A>„m h>i‘i^lf, he gloat» ,>vv. ai» knowledge
Bnton Rouare at 14th street wo Sicrge , Uh’ ltffâ,rrt aTul others,
intu Broadway and mingle with tho giddy ,,a“ HUOU- within the fir ih which he 

-throng for a stroll down that famous !noVti® lMlMH 1,1(0 wediletl i.fo long since the 
thoroughfare. We |>ass Wallack's4fceatre J. ..of j "Ju. ““J* 0o*ul>" i it when lie 
where Lydia TJiompson and her troupe of 'f8:,luadu hi» debut, and there is not one 
Blond Burlesquers are playing a short fl,u,u'«* "honi he can I cast a slur at 
summer season. The next building of i i'.'Y- CltiVl H ,"w uf “utlktu general - 
note wo come t«. is St. Pauls Church, and • ", us •’he old rolio is cun-
in the modest, .piiut, little churchyard at '""f , * , •u Htl,"ll,OUH,>' being hum-
taelied to the old and beautiful structure, l' . r , , , 1 . <!hara-ter, being always
lie the remains of the gifted Irish exile mUv , win. lie imparts his knowledge to.
and Patriot, Thomas Addis Emmett, bn,- l,laku tbis individual complete lw,iv 
ther to the revered and lamented Robert a muiduu mint or sister about his
Emmett, whose centenary was so highly °"n iloL‘ • L‘fthur would bu a suitable per-
honored and celebrated ;i feu days a“<> by s,,n bike into his confidence to help him
his country men in different portions of 1,1disturbing all the little social circles

m i., , ,, theglohe. Near by Emmett's grave is that W, 1,1 y'Y1.1 reach. The amount of quar-
A RAM BLE 'a3te R 'tm E pipe "f ,{'«hard Montgomery, a large hearted ' ! •H IU" bitterness that such a pair can
A RAMBLE AFTER THE FIRE. Irialmiau ami dinting,irilud Hevulntinnaiy »-r "I* fnvwla ia bey,mil calcula

Nti> tIikn hero, who perished fighting for his aib.pt- Un,l‘ W. R
ed country in the memorable battle

a little aunykat I eu|,l,l li„. !,0“1' .«H-» A ,!itU*; furthw; .... I,(In, 
v 1 , , , late.A. I. Stewarts Drv tl-iods Palacege,. Newpnrt ,uj longe,' than the lug an eu,ire hluek of grnumi, „

steamer on which I jg-s a passenger, but. ton.ling from l»th to lOtli streets, fronting ™*‘iu travellers-wore once making their 
what business would à “ St. John Suffer- j 1,11 1 head way and running back to 4th wu>- wearily, over 
er ' have at a fumousjvateriiig place like | ;\v' “lu " „* *IUHV have taken the trou-

. . . ! t “vh*, ... ! Wsitazs
tile landing, l hua-v^p a sigh and sought j numerous de|iartinvnts, and watched tin- 
my couch, where I glgetly slumbered till- | ariuy of busy clerks and salesmen buried 
til the sun had already made its appear I jt,,,*d the piles of fabrics of every shade,

in the- But. Vow York, t!m groat ..... “«>•«»-, 7 , cravings of fashionable feinai.ine humanity
Commercial empotai of the Western who daily throng the store 'selecting their 

World,” speedily cauip in view with idl its I wares, the line of stately equipages 
greatness ; the huge pile of brick and drawn "l* in front the special ami gallant 
Btunn tho towering .pire of if «.me,,,,,, ^ ^
,. nuehe,, the güOpd cr„„ „„ l,„u,y „l wu„|t|,, in «lighting f„.m thei,
them glistening in the jniglit sunshine of eoiivuyaneus, the small caravan of trucks 
the early, breathing liiorn ; the large and delivery wagons ->n the !»th street side 
amount „f shipping ali,g the nier, form. "f tllu,,.'"ü‘‘illh'. iu"1 tl“' '"any oil,.,, 

t . c . / sary adjuncts of such a giganticmg a perfect forest of masts ; the ferry établis! b

Boot& Shoe Store, I Thru..- voriwts hung ireWig^iu the lireczu
Abroad in thu,l>ret>«fc EE t>< «Un wont S, .u n ; 

j Ami three IiiihImiiUh, wi||g|iutelien ul dust >>n

Whacked whacks tlmAfe

graiitnig iv»|uest«. Often he speak» to her 
■»f the days of their affliction. For you 
must know that the gcsal king was once a 
wanderer from his kingdom, and suffered 
many straits and sore anguish. And 
then, through many years of sore trial 
m gentle mother alone was true to him.' 

Of those times does he now delight to con
verse with her, and to say ; « Mother, 
thou didst love more than any other ever 
loved, and together we lived, patiently, 
through poverty, hunger, cold, pain and 
evil report. Now joy smiles upon us, but 
it would not lie) joy to me, nor would I

, 'IL'T™* ‘“-rieiwhich „ th»t
iÆlSî'mnterrh*d,ï**~“-

Thun wrarUe tnivullum vury gUd, 
limy moved on will. Hunt ,n,p.. But the 
wmo one «till doubted. “ The thing, yon 
te|hu. he said, “ are such aa we would 
fan, helluva, Tor they honor the king. 
Rut whunuo do you know their truth-"

The other answered : “ I learned them 
flou, the king a bride, who waa travelling 
,d«;ut to invito people to come end .utile 
", kingdom She was einm.wered hv 
l„ king to take Id, plauu, and to .hoi 

trave lem what road they should go on,
,1 to furnish tho means for making the 

ionruey She luught me many thing, 
aln'Ut tile kingdom and, among others. 
Unit,lie king would let no one iido it who 
spoke dliresiawtfully of hi, mother."

1 hen all the traveller. ,,,„ke together •
If these things are so, then is the king

TÀLAT M‘ l""t*ler *rnly happy 

The Kin 
Mother is

•mce. Up to 
. ,, ble to rind a

mate suitable to his Idea and he must 
have met

NO. 212 UNION STREET,
m (Next door to A. Sineluir’s) eru heeht foi miles up and

F,,r men mu si work, .in* women ipiMt clcaiy. . 9; 
And. the carpets lie buatea, iiomsttçjr bow 

While the nulghbnra do the bossing

TREET smiie good |»Oti -'i at least, who 
would have been wil%g p , tilers had he 
been what he should jC tie would nut 
tliink now of marrying a , ,man anything 

; his wil" must be young, 
lislie l t.ul iwrfect in

ST. JOHN, N. B.

—AT— •>A»iLÆTB's:L.f,aiSSSi
Lowest Prices for Cash.

• Boot* and Shoe* made to order In the latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
•harg -A" .goods purchased of me Repaired free of

Tin,'., huiiwwifes leaned ..«tof their windows raisuil- 
•" their windows rained, Shire thu light »t reamsd in; 

And they Neniblxsl and scrobbudalll thuir bonds grew

And their ears

McCAFFEETY & DALY’S,
Corner of King and Germain St».

•Bled with a horrihle diin 
F'.,r pots will fall, uptl kettles bang,
And I toilers refilhe in the 10% to luuig,

While the liUabailds do l^r»^Wçii[g. ' :Mm IgiligH am!
leek SI’KCIAI. BAKU AIN8 In 
I IllhOrtillllh.

HkS. all new similes regular price iVU., redUve,I prl. e 17 vis.; 
sliuden. Ileglilur prive, :iil, ts., retim ed to Llh t,..

VSlIMKBKs. Begular prives To, an, no els., «fl.'Ni, s|.10, #l.2o.
J. S. STANTON,

Coach Proprietor,
rtireo husbands 

In tile Inly mow to" hid.

Kllvh said, as .lie roll.d liiumeli o’er on his sitlt 
" I guys* I will sn-Mizv, l<jf I know I 

swear, but wobkii
And before I'll move that stow that I 

I'll slay right here till morning ' "

Three J litiges sut <i 
Three cases that

The iwrties usserU'd they Offer would butlgu,
, But wanted divoreea " ng»t there and r 

Wo the men wept off, and thfl women 
And hereafter will do their Çuus,- .'loaning alone, 
- While their former p.irtn4k snlvkvr.

M pieces MATI.A88K DBKSS OOl 
*> pieces LUAUQNAl. SKUUK, all new 
20 pieces rbappat A flo.'s III.ACK r 
I to till, 70, HO, 1M> eta., 81.00, 81.10 ;

goo ........ ........

3VC , G A F B1 2^ H. T Y <fe DALY,
* OB. HI Ml A NT» (IKBMAIN STIIKKT.

"ill in Hie hny mow to hide— 
wheri' their wives no <p

ÏLD. i" -I1" ■
is I to HOi'ts. ;

hook vd.88 St. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B-

t oadies furnished for Weddings, Funerals, 
Ac., at the very shortest notice.
4WAII orders promptly attended to.

Organs
lir at prices 
J ttHHUKtO.

id Speciflca- 
fched on «Y>- 
Satialac-

llmir lien, lies l,> judge
mar241> from ., house-,■leaning row,

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OERMAIN ST.,

igtit now

Dry Goods. Dry Goods.Opposite City Market

R. «I. PATTERSON, Proprietor, f

Lories >,H------------MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Clearance sale:
------------ )«<-------- ---

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

The very bpsl of Oysters always on hand 
tiTSOLI'S OF ALL KINÏIS hit

L‘ the Lest 
the Uni veil every day.'fel

i• west posai

VITm. Doherty & Co.
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Comer of Main St., Portland,
UNO PARADISE BOW.

I
AN ALLEGORY.

dwell in the Hlniduw of this fleshy 
ir |,urll>, « an Anglican BUhop. 
I hv man „f kindly anjmct ia a priest 

How itnrea* «liable is that view which 
t tv Anglican miMbuliwurs hold of the Mo- 
Jlu-i of dod ? Was not Jusua Christ her 
Son Jtvr ..wn flush uti.l hut own blood/ 
», '",t l,’Vo 1‘or on the earth—when
lie Nh.pt mi her hi!», when Hu travelled 
clinging round her neck, when He waa 
Huhject to her at Nazareth, mid when He 
watcliud her weeping at the foot of the 
C ress ? ( aduiihtudly. Then why should 
Hu not love her still 1 Has His triumph 
over «loath and hell hardened His heart / 
Dims His exaltation make Him foreet 
those wit., shared His sorrows / Surely 
not, I he King homes His Mother, and 
will refuse her nothing. Mary, our Mo- 
her, uut ol.tain all she asks for us. 

(Jiunomus ifnituim et per Mariam ,puera

•OGULS

£a strange voiintry 
They had passed through a rough 
■dong the uneven reads, and the 
had been, for the most part, unpii.pitious.

|- •'•IU.V were trying to muku their 
beautiful

-------------W*-î--------- region,
weut’ierill I vile,

M. WALSH, - - Portland Bridge.OOKS. &<•. way to a
country they had heard <tf, where 

very powerful and very g0<„| king.
They wore to sue him, first of all, in order 
to get permission to settle in lm country. 
•So they asked many fjuesth.liH of those 
they met along the road, about the eltar- 
ucter and

SAINT JOHN, N. B-
i ruled a---------- -H---------

In order to make room for Spring Importations I have

REDUCED

£SSS?G£ASSFI?will receive

And workmanship guaranteed. A full 
stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. 

jM^Ladios’ Sacques A Specialtytfcs

DOMINION

iionable and temper of the king, that they 
might know how to address him, and what 
b» expect of him when they should inept 
him face to fai

JVCY WHOLE stock:,

I which must be sold out previous to moving" to 
my new premises, Market Square.Dining Rooms and Eicknge, ■mont as "Stvwart ‘I'XSy „ ^ hv,‘' '1 *..... l",'l hi,

is -can only form a correct idea of its im- *lul lv,,*h W*H* him.
mvtisitv. F ii it her down the street we ‘"‘“'her a wise man said I will find

« """t "f tin,«land mit h..w tin, king treat, lua mhtlmr ; l„r
< eiitial Hotel, a building of considerable f, thin I n,. ... .. i .1 , ■architectural beauty and grandeur, rain • ' k 1 *w whether Ills goodness
ing its fair proportions ahovu many of the w ilvuume or only craftiness ; since he
surrounding strui.titres Hui. u was that who ‘he midst ,»f greatness forgets not With euch a dress aa this coming street 

i 'v tT rtti:* I Sigi"' ""i ,lusl"““ Urn Mm ,< lia ,lr™“ » vvrtnin article of attire hitherto el

his lit ad, .1 de.',I I.f blo.,,1 iha, sent .« w‘"Xalts Im.tsvlf al»..vc thos.- who gave a 'M,s,t,un ‘»* “»c utmost consequence, and
On we go making a sweep- I thrill of horror throughout (lie land, al I ,lUU being, must beSelfish, and unworthy |Ut lM bo,llM ! ‘>f course every careftilly,

ing circuit around C'.mtlc Ga'rduiis into the ! In"st :ls iiiHtantaiivous ils the bullet by “f any dignity, which ho certainly seeks to Wvl,;dresiied lady always pays as much al-
North River, with Jersey City on our left, ', 1 lu' W:ts rt" sll'ldunly striek. n down. ! make advantageous only to himself ’ So l,'n,l,,n to llur fu<*t as to her head, but if she
and i„ time nv are «afcly nmnred 1 ,mu,,'T“î,"‘tim"lt™d ™' €,mi“'n ,'„n .......... "f *«" in »'h",.' ..........my fo'h,. “ ** ‘P'

at the pier. We are soon on terra jirma, br-.w having (acc.oiiUi,g t„ the earthly tri 1,0 chant!e‘11» Ml, a* they Were journeying ; , ... ,i ‘ Kufler lw*leet» for »he 
forced t«i run the gauntlet of a small army burial that tried him for his crime), expi mi, “ How does the king treat his uio' i""' ? a,,m “* hide her feet in great part
of hack-drivers ami expressmen who an »>ted his extremely Âliort ami mihl term of tlier/' « beneath her long skirts. . But wiUiTthe new

MICHAEL WALSH, ....."r......-1™™"*2^7"-.M ^....................!Zz.*z9 Hjiecial manner to look .ifter us anil convey I inanity to man/” Aff wo drift along with ,illu'1‘i',ii was a poitly man, divssed in lung | portance usually given to the bonnet for
pj^pTI A IUn DDirM .i- "H to any portion of the city -we may i t,“! V:isl human tide that el>bs ana flows «'Ik lobes, with twi, pieeiw of wlnUi ram J1"'Vi ry «'"iph’st, unadorned felt hat mast
rUKILANIJ BRIDGE. vl,|„ g„. 1'l„.y are indvi-d ! -"J midhusytlL.rmyl, 1,,-ic fl.mii.B at Ion i., ..................... „ iSJES’.a*!!!1. •« •«* *« tthk

..... - _ dmimnatralivu in jla-ir attuiiti.,,,». and are ; an',1 ' M.lri.pülitim' ' "n'i!", 'd"11'' Tl,“ >«nm»'i.* ivvPjrl,...ly wi" l.mk «‘ulmIV.Î” wldch toï”

WILLET &, OUIGLEY f«*.nUy l,,gl,ly ..................... . making U» ! Oar,.....  is tlm ............. . l]„: ...... . „ l„.,v »,"|.|.,„g k. dim, in a |,lvaim,t “ a.ll w!11 •«„,«hing now. I, l,„ gr„.n
X ’ acquaintance of the wandering stranger, '‘h' famous spectacle of (|r- “Black "bile his elegant carriage awaited his about bouts *C,!rn | h*°n to he sensible

BARRISTERS ATTORNEYS 1111,1 wun’ " '!ot f”1 ‘ho goodlj presemv of : <'r"‘;k ‘ 1;,;il,*-,î » f'">he amuse order to start. He began uusweriug t'he ! tashinm.b'c to be comfortable "and* fore-
' "MUH"ÉÏ8- .............. „i stair„....... u real!,,,., indire. :ïï.œ;r .ir: ............................................ ................ .. .5.Jr rtrbk **

Notaries Public, &c., H- '» *«*■ i !,.„di.,di„, ..hi,. ,„„i k,,k,rik ..r uw>”| • x"“ ««.Mik...... ... .na'i..."?"!?.l',1.lfe°11.v .*»

think they would As-ar iis all to pieces, so i lll,'l lt, hut whieli hit the popular taste and u‘* t'“‘ tvil*h : for surely horo we havi- the - W l>riliy o'iject of inventing a boot which
anxious are they to have us under their ! !"fl'!1'11 [u,|l!,nV f,'i'itsaulln,rand manager, I king's uncle, ..r mayhap, his prime minis- ' 'll"!11'1 111 ,lh' natural shape of the foot, and

wo T"* Ur' U"‘ ‘ l,UilV,lH ’ ;,f tht!lt ter.” These were his w.,vdâ “Y,,„ isk - K*1"1*' ‘‘"V »'andso.m- and graceful.
u bailment for an umirucish iitud run of I i, , ,, . . . . 1 11 ,wk< I I »'• dtHsm-r/has been made, and the boot

III answer to ’ nearly two years. Rut let us hurry on ‘ ’ kl“k' l,Uitl l,,s "‘''‘her ! Y,,u i ‘he age is made with low, square, firm
their oft repeated "" Hack, sir,” wu stub- ' uninimlful of the heat and the eager siiiv | must no, then, that tho king is t.«o great f wUl1. «I":>re toe turning up’very
bornly p«rsist in repeating the Mons-syl- Tlh, next thing that suddeidy ; treat his mother veyy well. I(v keeps | ün^acily'^Iraiglalino
bible, no; until w,. are entirely freed j .l^uiy’^hÜüghUua \ iÎIIn‘hSilT.'.’ ’ lm,,Hdf’ ni:v" *1™*» to | thus preyVntiig the outgrowing of the l£l’-
from ‘huir anxious gaze and petty annoy Warn.... ms, sit.cited (I thinM m-iu-lv om j ‘ U "’" 1,18 w,hl"’H uv *'it« i.ti,,.is • and j mJ jnnoJ .Vi wi‘,‘Z111 leather on

T. L. COUGHLAN. FOR 3 OR 5 YEARS- iU,WH' h«..«.n in New York on pro- , l-site the Vity Hal! < m the sidewalk in : ,f ,l° I mar of any «1, asking her j'  ̂the arch of tlwtonS St*!? th? ?“£!*
----------- ---- vioii.a ««casions, it materially aided me in D-'iiit «J thuii largo ami el. gant warerooms, to try t.. get smiie favor fur him, would he j ,,n the last, as it i* on* the

PURI NOTirC / XN iK.vUncj strisit, opisisitc uiii'cii two my Hearch for «:omf«»rtahle and «piiet l«»dg 'ur,‘ that si|^«:ssfully with exceedingly angry, lu aUuti, lie givea her î^*1 vnrio“« other improvements on
rVDL.IV NUTIUE. O 11 1̂.11. I.^.i'n'gs wi«»7»Ur.& i"' Jugs whi«-l. I sp,u«dily found in wlnt is «  \ " Ï It,ml. hv,'>' fi“,ml" ">‘<mgh to live but slcu of IL lv "l*1 "‘yle of hoot. Some ladies will have

---------- tint w. i’., <Jas, U<'irlm,'r Unit.-* an«l all the     h , 1 ' ' " 1 WM,lt ls < >"e had passed through the lic'ry ordeal • r , ’ " * M“,Uu "l hlH the boots made with cloth tons to matrl.
u:n;f »,raty w .. . . . . . . . . , Myr,wl' ^ }TV? t'hiT;* r,ur t.,,- i"^ hng.i,„n. ' At u.^ win n.,t probaw,L. popîüï

to Uio laariHlsuiro of this I’rovini't- at ilic next sitting 'l“irooY William Burns, at Hi,- B-mriJof D.-aiti, visit to the great city was soverul years a ".. Doml street fir.-, ami t he last, hut imt ' w‘"'*•'”** «he portly man, who, after pro- ,1*. n ,or “ >» too noticeable. The best
Kii1®!**;: r,n .̂.... ..  «hen I w, an am.„,,.ms ami unsophisti- ^T U“"“« l*r— ^ U.kh a-cup ^ o^tlX^rkid 'ïSeîïîï^

GREAT BARGAINS l’"' U,t,V °f «•"“ had. hÜt all" it? j Tu' thr ‘I- travel- m»le; while a Still more serviceable bSf

Hrishes of Hlmonds, Martins, Dim-aster mol ! BMnuHir.D ; mystenes and mireiB s «,f this cruel, ii.»l«l ami all its polish in the memorable fire „f lelN 'v|1, ami they were sa«l. particularly for mounUin wear; is of the
Till object of ti,|« Bill I» set forth in tl.., Tilts. ,N I 111,1 Sul||sli world ,,f ours. My id«.;is at ; t*ll! *iutl1 ,,f J""'' ' " 11 nly. said lu- who wai wise among b«»ot$ arrmù.ie^antl'whHi^a^M^^h.»

"cwntyKtuiy KIHITS Sillily ! tlli“ ti'"" wen- running slightly i„ a «;«,.„- ... . ! them, " It the king is. |«-. great to treat put in good condition by à romiuon bkek*
BP,r,r 1 ■ > fTlliMjiT) 41 i . • niercial ami mercantile v.-ip, and I quiet- ! I,,H ‘Mother vftiU, what favor

j ly settlu.1 down within hailing distance of ■
: 44 ill I street and other great 
j monitary life “down town, 

grown oldtit, H

•S'

•So one of their•ssing the rive| at various points 
;ls wo cautiously steam up tin- East River, 
with Brookl)ii on th^ «me hand, passing 
beneath the mighty, but unfinished Sus
pension Bridge that s(Liih the river ; the 
fearless workman with steady nerve pur
suing his avocation hundreds of feet above

OLD ST. JOHN HOTEL LOT,

CHARLOTTE STREET.
-A-ZR-ZE ZN"OW OFZEZISr

MeaD at all Hours. Dinner 85 cents, 
served from 12 to 2. Patronage solicited. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. COURTENAY, 

Proprietor.

Ï:100 Piece* FANCY DRESS OOODS, Iront s to :%ts, 
, 12} to 30 cents 
7 to 15 «suits.

> 12 cents

CANAIUAN TWICKDK,(pnu,'K),U.to8L«J0 
for Men anil IL. >s 

" SAT1NKT8, Extra «.<»o,| X aille 
: • ■'-o l’air* WHITE BLANKETS, 82.uo to 

* > Pieces FLANNEL SHIItTINtiS, 1 
:w Boxen MEN’S VNUEIt VI.OTU

Urawurs, low 4U Vo’flO eenLs

50 “ BLACK f.LSTKES,
100 - DRESS TWEEDS,
50 “ PRINTS. H to 12 cents

‘GO “ ORKY COTTONS, f, to 
100 “ WHITE

, sp’, ii,lid valueLies! I HATS ANO%OOTS.
2 • to 36 els'

20 " WUITE SHEETINGS, 25 to 40 cents 
20 “ GREY

ING, -.liirts and

20 to 25 centsnplaint, •• WOOL SHIRTS 81.W.I,, 81 
TWEED d,,. so |„ 75 ,',-i,i. 
VVOOLSIIAWS. from 81 IH> tost; 
BERLIN SOI "A RES AND SPA It PS

heads, appewing to us like ho mam 
dwarfs at the dizzy heights of which the) 
liaxe attained

30 Dozen LINEN TO WEES.
120 Pieces TABLE LINENS, au cents upward* 

50 “ BKO. HOLLANDS, 12j to 20 cents.

V

I
CREASE OF 
rum t,usinera, 
t-.-liglor, • and 
li'ionds u> use 
1,0*Inge hee, .4 full Line iu «cuts’ Fimiisliiiig «nods.ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE!

jf®" 1 "ou“ .""puctlully call ayreild attunti,», t., tire- abc.vv, wind, will l,e 
wall worthy of mapectmn. -

e, N. B
be sold at vastly Reduced Ibices, in most eases 
lees than the Wh-.lesaln quotitlons.

I .

ESS, days the range of priées in 
BLACK SILKS, VELVETS,

SSSSSKKk SUSSSSha
Etc., Etc., will he published. 

theRtockI'* °|| Vur|c,l!l8‘lll>' a“ lii*|ieetl,iu of

C

iquors,
er,

JEWKLIÆKS HALL,MACKENZIE BROS.,
47 King street.

12. LONDON-MADE TWEED OVEROOAT8,
New and Fashionable. \

1» » eplondid variety ot mixtun-s ; also REEfl 
LBS, will be cleared out at Cost, as they forgi 
no pafrt of our regular line. /

ile:i22 MACKENZIE Blt/iS.

CORNELIUS GAUAfiHER, .
Painter Glazier and Paper

No. 14 King street,L Palace BlildiNg.18.

fJ^HIS new Store has upenud with u full stock of ÛÔ King Street, (up stairs.)

JOHN WILLET.
r* U£T

especial care in taking us («> auy plain 
might choose to iiu-iitioiiFine latches, Jewellery and RIGHD F. QUIGLEY,

- (B. c. I. j1 (LI, II.)
<'omii/i-isloiivr, Ac., lor M;,- avhimrtl*.FANCY ARTICLES.

n«.-*s „f their arrival, the FANCY GOODS, 
will lie sold at cost so that none will remain

HANG-EH,
IMITATOB OF

WOOD and MARBLE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 SI. Patrick Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«revuville Extra Lime,
MANUFACTURED by

D. A, HOLLAND & CO.

TO LEASE,toil TOYS

fr.,
I'.ethier

»

3ET,

*mn.,
BUSINESS

can we strau-

A“5S2gg|5es® GOSSIP I S‘-‘h '■ And if lie Hpuak-LutAo lier,
j how shall Ii- y»oak t.» us ! 1 dqj*trust

im- that hi- is neither «<• wist- tvu- so g«ii«l 
as Wu have been t'J.l

1 ««isra-v'te-KSiV,
have on Imml u large un,I well ussortodslock ,.| MEN'S 
and BOX’S', Course, Calf im«| Kip Bn,,t»

P. KEENAN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

«•'•litres of 
But Ii:

There are people ii; ,, 
to take nuhv

I *4 •-ry i'" iimnnity
Married Life*,V|"S v\.l«" jlitvri'.U in the

wihci, having had allai rs ,.f othi-v.s than tiny «hi ill their own. 
sjileruble «.xperien. .' by tiavi-1 am] They an 

! other means, tlint rexual to us many ,.f file 
hidden mysteries that are In he

A QUANTITY OF
PAPER BAGS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.
Apply at this Office.

F", «nn.lv it i. Tl„. fallowing coun»li. from a wife! 1 z^^zir. . - -
this king, who loyes not his mother, and leave a 
makes his greatness

Hen’s and Hoys’ Shoes, le.iustanlly «hi tie- lookout fur(Successor to the late J. Crcar. ) 

has removed from Germain street, to 
the Shanty on the

m us, and when they get it. are ready to 
i with carve il it, suit thi-nisi-lsis

BALMORAL and «'«INGRESSBOOTS , U.lic» It will not do to 
to himself till he cornea to yon, 

f«v treating “» ‘»k«- no pains to attract him, or to appear 
, him with a long face. It is not so

among them, naine.l The 'll,B,,ult as you think, dear child, to behave 
to a husband su that lie shall remain forever

perhaps do not think of ihv , ,
If b.irm they may lie doing In felling every I ' ^ "

at Ivaat Uivy d,;ui:4„d ; lin,,. n,i„g u„.y I,,:.,, 1 -
liiMtvs and inclina lions,

; wamlcrings through lif.-, my ideas m,il,i„
1 «'hanged considéra ble in themBOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, ;t.vmatters.ETA II. SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN, I not for the better,
1 t<> suit my 
. ami it was these tasl«

mid Liidic*' ami • • tl.-ni,-11 ' vv i tin ni I ev.i
i( , . . | i •s,'"ple, saill : “ Mayhap this portly man 1

..........:..........:;:r: ,t^r,îir1 „k.,.
n- when- I knew I would m, e, with kindre.l . T T ....... ' - with another traveller, of kindly naovet ' tl,e v‘rtuof The tear of a

Hpints and ni .iiy pleasing associations. . / 1 *l l'W, liMUiemti, i|f wjI(|(|j iu<niire<l I, n . l hivmg g,r|, 8n„i nn old hook, ie like a dew-
H«-rt> I /as in New York on nil-exceeding f'. slamlci tlv g.....I muhé of any , , . . ' drop on a rose ; bat on tho cheek of a wife

past summer. I had seen ll,,- mercury hi lar iV<" = "-''.V ="'• <■. 1„ fum.,1 f*. "f ,hv ‘"Rvellurs beg tn to grow j |»^eh,,„ happy, you will become ■

- ^ îrt IHSrHEfâS
”■ 'i» Jr1'""' ..... ' t"”*"",'"1" wiUi , Si “

au;/ë rrF rfon the banks ,.f the Columbia River in .Js -,'jj11 i.;' Mi ........ » « mliudn liujuls l lie heart of the tniv.-ller with I «Kreeahle wor«l. Your Jilucition wl.iêh
the wild* of far oir Washington Territory, ,„«•„ „f twenty" tJ.-lity |?vti'mhmtllLI 1 indÏ!»y W<U,‘ 8,im“l Wl>llin him, fm;" ?»« »" immense a«l vantage, will greiv

luul piissi-d many weeks ... fighting (not ;t|| social -a! hm imJ, urtieffmi o 1 • < H,’"k“ 8",u"V'1.v, m them «.mis lv -V'»» : hnd your sen.iWIity will be-
DRAINING TILES From 2 to 6 Inches lu the Bor,- J"'» "'«'«l. will, tin- fern , „       „ . ,r 1 ,, 8 1 . *'>"'? “f tin- king hath sl:m ! "‘",v ,*»“* “..I,lost gift that nature ha. be-

Bo. Irn„i and ,4i,«.r pmature for .lays nt a nine one humlre.l ,„ost daim.-rm s „f this Has .lV« iV"* ,f!'' ' **" doth indeed .on t*™; w»«-n it «how. iteelf in af-
f.r m«,re in the ahmlc, hut in all tliat ;i|s b«-« auH.-of l.is f i ” l",n«»r his mother, lie .doth not keen Imr fe^,on,Uo and stamps on every
ami hentei experience, I must confess 1 wh'ii « wl.-.i , _ ’‘pi in ii,:.- ; lie km.w* apart from himself, but ever near him • *ct,0.n * Hort’!“,,d «‘"I t-mler chêracter, io-
nev.-r felt so une   fr«.m tin- if younger men with 8q,M’,,s?' l" h>' ‘h’- 1 and itishia delight to tell her hi. thoughts ’ Thî^ U W"*ltmg ilsf,lr ia ,ecret ««ploiiige.-

youngt men xxith whom he associates. [ and to show his reverence f„r her i,y «d heing irëslureTup^ ^ W”*T

E. (aiumg the truth ,.f >h:U«-xfelt Overshoes and Rubbers,centre of King Square, where he will 
1 prepared to give the best satis 
to all who favor him with their 

«opt 1 fi
U. S. PIANO GO. I am an oldbe found* E :f, faction

patronage ri.AIN and J ANCp

The ulnae menti,me.l s>nhIh will lie nr,',I at , 
l-i ice* (or «'.XSII.

Custom work an,I ll,'|iairini; L-xi-eulcd ,,ii tin 
i-i'H with ,li'ii|inti'll.

Thankful for the lihcntl |,i«tr<,|ia-.-' « I, ml. .1 |,, m 
lain htislmiid while in lm*in«aw, I would ,«.licit a - on 
liiniaiice of the sain,.

$290.

3ru:j
JOHN McGOURTY,

jOity Contractor,
' '' COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T., 1

ST. JOHN, N B.

TTOU ask4VHYwe can sell First-Class 
■* 7 1-8 Octave Rosewood 1‘iaho for

#2‘J0. Our answer is, that it costs less , 
than 8300 to nmke 
through Agents all 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, 
sell DIRECT to Families! Factory price, 
iin.l warrant five years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfoc 
tory. Rend f«»r Illustrated Circular, which 
give» full particulars, and contains the 
name» of over 1500 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that are using our Piaims 
in every State of the Union, 
state where you saw hi» notice.

' V'

8<»00 Piano sold 
om make 100

any MRS. J. DO NOVAN, (
Muln Hlrci't, r,

M.'Kci'Vit', liiilhfiiiL’)
rt of puLil,: 

iilto stri ct , STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS
A slate will be kept at J Fergu

son’s, King Square, an«l orders left will be 
promptly attended to.

I.<-K>-aiiK<- VitrilM. I.ittl*- it «ver.

9 I EE ItKOTIIi:
1 J large Supply of

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,

ICS Ii iw- , .iiii.t:iiilli mi bund

toy. HOLLANDS GENEVA
IomI r,-,.l ivedvet.

•-litre will 
I*û6—ly

ADDRESS :
V. S. PIANO COMPANY,

'• - 810 Broadway,
NE44' YORK.

26 •• " liitlf-itiittl,’* do. I dozen 
“ “ " pint-flask* do. 1 •• h.mor his mother. He doth not kee 

ever near
Al*o, I'AN TILES, for ........ ring pmi#.»,-.
( Unirw IIM«*I by tuidreating I. Il . I-. «»,SSL,

' •

\

s

f
I

»


